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Nematodes are covered by a cuticle with a prominent pattern of circumferentially oriented, parallel furrows. We report
here that the pattern of furrows on the ®rst larval cuticle of Caenorhabditis elegans, which is secreted during embryogenesis,
is coincident with a pattern of submembranous actin ®lament bundles in the epithelial cells that secrete the cuticle. We
propose that the pattern of cortical actin ®laments biases the growth of the epithelial cell membranes, creating a furrowed
surface template for deposition of the ®rst cuticle layer. This layer then detaches from the epithelial cell surface as
additional, nonpatterned components of the cuticle are secreted. Furrows are present on the surfaces of each of the four
larval cuticles in C. elegans and on the adult cuticle. We show that similar ordered arrays of actin ®laments appear during
each of the postembryonic molts when new cuticles are synthesized. Our analysis suggests that conditions or mutations
that affect the pattern of cuticle furrows might cause primary defects in the cytoskeletal organization of the epithelial
cells that secrete the cuticle. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION of actin ®laments are present at the apical membranes of
the hypodermal cells (Priess and Hirsh, 1986). Contrac-
tion of the actin ®lament bundles has been proposed as aMidway through embryonic development C. elegans
mechanism to drive the decrease in body circumference,undergoes a rapid change in body morphology. From an
and concomitant elongation, of the embryo (Priess andinitially ellipsoidal mass of cells, the embryo decreases
Hirsh, 1986). Several experiments support this model:in circumference and increases in length about fourfold.
First, studies in which hypodermal cells are killed or dam-These changes occur without growth or appreciable cell
aged by a laser microbeam indicate that the hypodermaldivision (Sulston et al., 1983). Mutant embryos defective
cells are required for elongation. Second, elongation canin the function of body-wall muscles elongate only to
be blocked by inhibitors that disrupt the hypodermal ac-about half the wild-type length, indicating that muscle
tin ®lament bundles. Finally, elongating embryos treatedfunction is required for complete elongation (Waterston
with actin ®lament inhibitors rapidly retract to their pre-1989; Barstead and Waterston 1991; Williams and Wa-
elongation length and then reelongate once the inhibitorsterston, 1994). This requirement is not yet understood;
are removed. After elongation is completed, the hypoder-the body-wall muscles are oriented parallel to the long
mal actin ®lament bundles become disorganized, and em-axis of the embryo, and thus contract in opposition to the
bryos no longer retract when exposed to actin ®lamentdirection of body elongation.
inhibitors (Priess and Hirsh, 1986). This result has sug-Hypodermal cells, which overlie the body-wall mus-
gested that factors other than actin ®laments maintaincles, are essential for elongation (Sulston et al., 1983;
the shape of the embryo after elongation.Priess and Hirsh, 1986). The hypodermal cells are epithe-
The cuticle of C. elegans is an extracellular, collage-lial cells that cover the surface of the embryo, and that
nous structure that is secreted by hypodermal cellsare linked together by a network of adherens junctions
(White, 1974; Singh and Sulston, 1978; Cox et al., 1981a).(Sulston et al., 1983; Priess and Hirsh 1986). During elon-
The cuticle formed during embryogenesis has three prin-gation of the embryo, circumferentially oriented bundles
cipal layers; an outermost surface called the external cor-
tical layer, a basal layer called the striated layer, and a
middle zone called the cortical layer (see Fig. 1). Muta-1 Both authors contributed equally to this work.
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goat serum (in PTw) for 1 hr, 2 mg/ml anti-b-tubulin monoclonaltions in the sqt-3 gene, which encodes a collagen (van der
antibody (Boehringer-Mannheim) overnight at 47C; and PTw thenKeyl et al., 1996), cause severe defects in the structure of
15 mg/ml rhodamine-labeled goat anti-mouse antibody (Biosourcethe striated layer of the cuticle (Priess and Hirsh, 1986).
International) for 2±4 h. Confocal images were obtained with a Bio-sqt-3 homozygous mutants appear to elongate normally
Rad MRC600 confocal laser scanning head mounted on a Nikonduring embryogenesis, but they are unable to maintain
Optiphot microscope.
the elongated shape and gradually retract in length (Priess
and Hirsh, 1986). Thus the extracellular cuticle appears
to play a role in maintaining the shape of the body after Actin and Tubulin Staining of Larvae
elongation.
Larvae were ®xed in a solution of 2% paraformaldehyde, 0.05 MThe surface of the external cortical layer of the cuticle
NaPO4 buffer, pH 7.4, for 1 hr at room temperature, rinsed threeis patterned into a series of rings, or annuli, by shallow,
times in PBS, and stored at 47C until stained.circumferentially oriented furrows (Cox et al., 1981b; see
To visualize actin ®laments in the hypodermal cells of larvae, aalso Fig. 1). Similar annuli are a widespread, if not invari-
4-ml aliquot containing 100±200 ®xed larvae in PBS was added to
ant, feature of all nematode cuticles (for examples see a 8-ml drop of staining solution (2 ml of 0.1 mg/ml Rh-phalloidin
Lee, 1966). Because the pattern of actin ®laments in the in MeOH added to a 1-ml solution of 0.05% Triton X-100, 0.1 M
hypodermal cells of the C. elegans embryo precedes, and NaCl, and 3.7% sucrose) on a microscope slide. A coverslip was
is similar to, the pattern of furrows in the cuticle, we laid over the larvae, and solution was removed with a paper towel
wanted to determine whether these patterns were related. until the larvae were compressed slightly. The slides were then
sealed with petroleum jelly and incubated for 30±45 min at roomWe have examined transmission electron micrographs of
temperature. Larvae were examined immediately with the ¯uores-embryos during cuticle formation, and provide in this re-
cence microscope and photographed. The above procedure allowsport morphological data that these patterns are coinci-
the hypodermal cells to permeabilize before internal tissues; mus-dent. Furrows are present in each of the ®ve cuticles that
cles and intestinal cells contain relatively large quantities of actinC. elegans produces during its life cycle (Cox et al.,
that can obscure visualization of the hypodermal staining pattern.
1981b). Therefore, we have examined larvae at each molt- To visualize microtubules, larvae were ®xed in formaldehyde as
ing period when new cuticles are formed to ask if oriented described above, rinsed in dH2O, and placed onto slides coated with
actin ®lament bundles are present in the hypodermal 0.1% polylysine (Sigma). A coverslip coated with 0.1% polylysine
cells, and ®nd that they are. Our results provide a vivid was laid gently across the larvae, and then excess ¯uid was removed
illustration of how cytoskeletal patterning can in¯uence until the larvae were compressed slightly. The slides were then
frozen on dry ice for 5 min following the procedure of Albertsonthe morphology of extracellular structures and suggest
(1984). The coverslip was snapped off the slide, and the slidethat the cuticle furrows of C. elegans, which are observed
quickly immersed in methanol at 0207C for 4 min and acetone ateasily in living animals, may provide a convenient system 0207C for 4 min. The specimens were then rehydrated throughfor genetic studies on the control of cytoskeletal pat-
an acetone series to PBS at room temperature. The larvae wereterning.
preincubated in 1% BSA, 1% albumin in TBS±Tween 20 (50 mM
Tris±HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4; 0.5% Tween 20) and then incu-
bated for 1 hr at room temperature with monoclonal antibody H2/
MATERIALS AND METHODS H2 against Drosophila a-tubulin (kindly provided by Dr. M. Fuller).
Slides were rinsed in three changes of TBS±Tween 20 and then
incubated with RITC±anti-mouse IgG (Biosource International).Wild-type (N2) C. elegans was cultured as described in Brenner
Specimens were observed with a Zeiss Axiophot microscope and(1974).
photographed using Kodak Technical Pan ®lm.
Actin and Tubulin Staining of Embryos
Electron Microscopy
Embryos were isolated by dissolving gravid adults in 1% NaOCl,
0.5 M KOH for 5 min and then collecting eggs on a 52-mm Nitex For transmission electron microscopy, embryos were isolated
from gravid adults as above and then ®xed for 1 hr in 3% glutaralde-Filter (Nitex Corp). After rinsing the eggs three times in M9 buffer
(Brenner, 1974) the eggshells were digested for 10 min by chitinase hyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). Fixed embryos were
rinsed in the same buffer and then post®xed for 45 min in 1%(Sigma) dissolved in egg salts (118 mM NaCl, 40 mM KCl, 3.4 mM
CaCl2, 3.4 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes, pH 7.2). OsO4 and 0.8% K3Fe(CN)6 (0.1 M Na-cacodylate, pH 6.0). Embryos
were rinsed brie¯y with 0.05 M Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 6.0) andEmbryos were ®xed for 2 min in 4% paraformaldehyde in 60
mM Pipes, 25 mM Hepes, 10 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2, pH 6.8, then treated for 15 min with 0.02% tannic acid (Malinkrodt) in
0.05 M Na-cacodylate, pH 7.0. The developmental stages of thecontaining 0.1 mg/ml L-a-lysolecithin (Sigma; to aid in eggshell
permeabilization). For ®lamentous actin staining, embryos were ®xed embryos were determined by examining the length of the
embryos with a dissecting microscope. Animals at the same devel-®xed for an additional 20 min in the above ®xative without lysolec-
ithin, washed in PTw [phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 0.1% Tween opmental stage were collected, rinsed in dH20, and then dehydrated
and embedded as described previously (Ward et al., 1975).20], and stained for at least 1 hr with 0.3 mM BODIPY FL phallacidin
(Molecular Probes) in PTw. For microtubule staining, embryos were For scanning electron microscopy, embryos were ®xed in 3% glu-
taraldehyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 1 hr, rinsed intreated successively with the following reagents: 0207C methanol
for 1±5 min, 50% methanol (in PBS) for 1 min; PTw, 10% normal the same buffer, and then post®xed in 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M Na-cacodyl-
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ate, pH 7.2 for 15 min. The ®xed embryos were rinsed several times in
dH2O and then pipetted onto coverslips coated with 0.1% polylysine
(Sigma). Embryos were dehydrated through a graded acetone series
and then critical point dried. Specimens were coated with gold for 4
min at 7 mA with a Technics Hummer sputter coater and viewed
with either an AMR model 1000 A scanning electron microscope or
a JEOL 840 scanning electron microscope.
Identi®cation of Molting Larvae
To prepare synchronous cultures of larvae, gravid adults and eggs
were washed from culture plates and placed in a solution of 1.25%
NaOCl, 0.25 M KOH for 5 min. Eggs were collected through a 52-
mm Nytex ®lter, rinsed three times in M9 buffer, and then placed
in M9 at 257C on a rocking platform. Eggs were allowed to develop
for 2 hr, after which newly hatched larvae were separated from eggs
by ®ltration through a 20-mm Nytex ®lter. Synchronous L1 larvae
were transferred to culture plates and grown at 20 or 157C.
We describe here our analysis of the L3/L4 molt. Molting animals
have reduced body movement and contraction of the pharynx. In
addition, some lateral hypodermal cells divide during the L3/L4
molt (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977). Larvae were examined and col-
lected at 1-hr intervals between 40 and 57 hr after the L1 animals
were ®rst placed on culture plates, approximating the predicted
time for the L3/L4 molt (Wood, 1988). 100/100 animals had regular
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of a section of the cuticle and hypoder-pharyngeal contractions up to 48 hr. Only 14/50 had pharyngeal
mis of a newly hatched C. elegans larva. The layers of the cuticlecontractions at 53 hr, indicating that animals were in the process
are called the external cortical layer, the cortical layer, and theof molting. Larvae at each time point were ®xed and stained for
striated layer. In cross-sectional view (bottom), there are four re-actin, and the numbers of animals with circumferentially oriented
gions of the dorsal and ventral hypodermal cells that are muchactin ®laments was scored as follows: 38 hr, 0/25; 40 hr, 12/36; 42
thinner than surrounding areas; in living animals these regions arehr, 28/36; 44 hr, 30/32. Dividing lateral hypodermal cells character-
occupied by body-wall muscles aligned parallel to the long axis ofistic of the L3/L4 molt were observed in animals at the 40-hr time
the body.point.
RESULTS
ented, parallel ridges; each ridge is ¯anked by two furrows
(hereafter called sheath furrows; Figs. 2B, 2D, and 2E).Our ®rst goal was to determine the relationship between
the pattern of actin ®lament bundles in the hypodermal Sheath furrows are not visible on the straight or convex
sides of embryos until approximately the 31 stage (data notcells and the pattern of surface furrows in the external corti-
cal layer of the cuticle (hereafter called cuticle furrows). In shown).
The relationship of the sheath to the cuticle, which formsthis analysis, it is convenient to indicate embryonic stages
by reference to the length of the embryo; for example a 21 after the completion of elongation, has not been described.
Previous studies by Priess and Hirsh (1986) have shown thatembryo has doubled its original length. The correspondence
between embryo age, cell number, and body length has been the positions of the actin ®lament bundles in the hypoder-
mal cells coincide precisely with the positions of furrowsdescribed elsewhere (Sulston et al., 1983). The highly pat-
terned, circumferentially oriented furrows are present only in the sheath (Fig. 3A). The correspondence between the
positions of sheath furrows and actin ®lament bundles ison the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the cuticle in newly
hatched larvae, overlying the dorsal and ventral hypodermal critical for our analysis of pattern development: The actin
®lament bundles can be visualized easily in whole-mountcells (Fig. 1). The cuticle overlying the lateral hypodermal
cells is more variable in appearance, usually containing one embryos after staining with ¯uorescent-labeled phalloidin;
however, the sheath furrows are not resolved in such prepa-or three longtitudinally oriented ridges called alae (Fig. 1).
The surfaces of the hypodermal cells of elongating em- rations. The sheath furrows are easy to score by transmis-
sion electron microscopy; however, the actin ®lament bun-bryos are covered by an extracellular structure called the
sheath (Figs. 2 and 3A). As the embryo elongates, it twists dles are not resolved in most embryos processed for electron
microscopy.and revolves within the con®nes of the eggshell (Fig. 2C).
Where the body surface undergoes a concave ¯exure, the If the pattern of cuticle furrows is determined by the pat-
tern of actin ®lament bundles, the number of actin bundlessheath (and the underlying apical hypodermal membrane)
is thrown into a series of prominent circumferentially ori- (counted as the number of sheath furrows) should equal
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FIG. 2. Scanning (A,C,D) and transmission (B,E) electron micrographs of elongation stage embryos after removal of the eggshell. (A) 1.51
embryo. The sheath, covering the surface of the embryo, appears smooth at this stage, although a few circumferentially oriented ridges are
visible near the site of ventral ¯exure (arrow). (B) Longitudinal section through a region similar to that indicated by the arrow in Fig. 3A. Two
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TABLE 1
Numbers of Sheath Furrows in Elongating Embryos Compared
to Numbers of Cuticle Furrows
Sheath furrows Sheath furrows Cuticle furrows
(1.51 embryos) (31 embryos) (®rst stage larvae)
368 395 417
424 424 420
443
Note. Each number represents the number of furrows counted
on a single animal.
of actin bundles that were present in embryos at approxi-
mately the 1.51 and 31 stages. For this estimate, we
multiplied the contour lengths of embryos by the density
of sheath furrows on selected concave body surfaces (Table
1). We obtained comparable numbers in all embryos, sug-
gesting that the number of actin bundles does not change
appreciably during elongation, and that this number is ap-
proximately equal to the number of cuticle furrows in
newly hatched animals.
Since the embryos elongate from about 1.51 to 41, if
the number of actin bundles, or sheath furrows, remains
constant during elongation then the space between bun-
dles should increase. We measured the spacing between
adjacent sheath furrows in embryos at three different
stages of elongation from transmission electron micro-
graphs and found that this spacing increased from aboutFIG. 3. Schematic diagrams of the apical surfaces of hypodermal
0.36 to 0.69 mm (Table 2). We next examined wholecells in embryos at successively older stages. All images represent
longitudinal sections through hypodermal cells on concave surfaces mounts of embryos at various stages that were stained
of embryos similar to the area indicated by the arrowhead in Fig. with ¯uorescent-labeled phalloidin to visualize actin ®l-
2E. (A) The sheath (dotted line) contacts the hypodermal plasma ament bundles (Fig. 4). The actin ®lament bundles in em-
membrane directly above each actin ®lament bundle (AFB). (B) The bryos at early stages of elongation appeared very close
sheath furrows develop a trilaminar appearance (see text). (C) Em- together, such that it was dif®cult to resolve individual
bryo just before hatching showing the principal cuticle layers. sl,
bundles. In contrast, individual bundles were well sepa-striated layer; ecl, external cortical layer. The diagram in A is based
rated in the hypodermis of fully elongated embryos (com-on the results of Priess and Hirsh (1986) and our unpublished obser-
pare Figs. 4B and 4D).vations; B and C are based on data presented in this paper.
To ask more directly whether each sheath furrow be-
comes a cuticle furrow, we examined the development of
the cuticle in transmission electron micrographs of em-
bryos. We selected for analysis dorsal or ventral hypoder-
mal cells at concave ¯exures of the body, where the fur-the number of cuticle furrows. We counted the number of
cuticle furrows in newly hatched larvae (L1s) from transmis- rows are most apparent. During the early stages of embryo
elongation, the sheath appears as a uniform, diffuse layersion electron micrographs of longitudinally sectioned ani-
mals (Table 1). For comparison, we estimated the number over the apical membrane of the hypodermal cells (Figs.
sheath furrows are indicated (arrows), and numerous circumferentially oriented microtubules (arrowheads) are visible underneath the hypodermal
membrane. (C) 41 embryo at the completion of elongation. Note the discontinuity in the pattern of sheath furrows at the lateral margins of
the body (arrow). (D) High magni®cation view of an embryo slightly older than shown in (C). Two surface furrows are indicated by arrows on
the convex bend of the body. The lateral surface does not have circumferentially oriented furrows and instead is beginning to acquire longitudi-
nally oriented folds. (E) Longitudinal section through an embryo similar to (C). The arrow points to a convex bend in the head and the arrowhead
points to a concave bend in the body. Note the prominent ridges and furrows on the concave surfaces. Bar lengths: A, 3.8 mm; B, 0.2 mm; C,
3.8 mm; D, 1.5 mm; E, 2.0 mm.
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FIG. 4. Confocal ¯uorescence micrographs of phalloidin-stained actin ®laments in elongating embryos. Embryos shown are approximately
1.21 (A), 21 (B), 31 (C), and 41 (D). Three actin-containing structures are visible in each panel: the adherens junctions that surround
each hypodermal cell (the small arrowheads point to the dorsal margins of lateral hypodermal cells; see also Fig. 1), the longitudinally
oriented bands of muscle cells (large arrowheads) beneath regions of the dorsal and ventral hypodermal cells (see also the legend to Fig.
1), and the circumferentially oriented actin ®lament bundles in the hypodermal cells (arrows). Note that the spacing between adjacent
®lament bundles appears to increase during elongation (all embryos are shown at the same magni®cation; embryo in A is about 45 mm
in length.
2B and 3A; see also Priess and Hirsh, 1986). In fully elon- sociate from the hypodermal membrane and develop a
trilaminar appearance with two electron-dense layers sep-gated embryos, we ®nd that the sheath furrows appear
thicker and more electron dense than surrounding areas arated by an electron-lucent layer (Fig. 5B). The innermost
electron-dense layer (toward the hypodermal cell surface)of the sheath (Fig. 5A; see also diagram in Fig. 3B). Initially
the sheath furrows and the sheath ridges are invariably is thicker than the outer layer precisely at the furrow
regions (Fig. 5B; see also diagram in Fig. 3B).found in close proximity to the hypodermal plasma mem-
brane, in contrast to other regions of the sheath that only In embryos near hatching, the entire sheath develops a
trilaminar morphology (Fig. 5C), and appears identical torarely contact the membrane. Patches of electron-dense
material are present frequently in the hypodermis under- the external cortical layer of the cuticle in newly hatched
animals (Figure 5D). At the furrows, the innermost layerlying the sheath ridges (Fig. 5A); these may be sites where
extracellular materials are secreted from the hypodermal of the external cortical layer remains thicker than at sur-
rounding regions; it is thus possible to trace this morpho-cells (see also Priess and Hirsh, 1986). In slightly older
animals the sheath ridges remain diffuse in morphology logical character through all stages of cuticle formation:
The sheath furrows mark the positions of actin ®lamentand maintain their association with the hypodermal
membrane. However, the sheath furrows appear to disas- bundles during embryo elongation, and the sheath fur-
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rows become the cuticle furrows after the bundles become crete the postembryonic cuticles develop circumferential
arrays of actin ®lament bundles, as do the hypodermal cellsdisorganized or disassemble.
During the late stages of embryogenesis, additional cu- during formation of the ®rst cuticle.
Synchronized larvae were grown for various lengths ofticle materials are secreted beneath the external cortical
layer. These events will not be described in detail in this time and then ®xed and stained with ¯uorescent-labeled
phalloidin to visualize actin ®laments (see Materials andreport. Brie¯y, a ®brillar layer forms that, in many im-
ages, displays closely spaced striations and is recognizable Methods). Molting animals were identi®ed by their decrease
in pharyngeal pumping and by the division pattern of lateralas the striated layer of the cuticle as described previously
(Figs. 5C and 5D; Cox et al., 1981b). The ridge regions of hypodermal cells (see Materials and Methods); the corre-
spondence between these division patterns and molting pe-the apical hypodermal membranes remain in close con-
tact successively with the innermost layers of the devel- riods has been described (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977). We
found that actin was visible in hypodermal cells before andoping cuticle, and electron-dense patches are observed fre-
quently in the hypodermal ridges throughout cuticle for- after each molt as distinct, punctate structures (Figs. 6A and
6C); similar actin-containing structures have been observedmation (Fig. 5C; see Discussion).
In summary, we are able to follow the basic features of previously in other cell types in C. elegans (Strome, 1986).
However, during each molting period (Figs. 6B and 6D) wecuticle formation throughout embryogenesis by electron
microscopy. The cuticle develops from the sequential as- observed a dramatic reorganization of the actin cytoskele-
ton into a circumferentially oriented array of actin bundles.sembly of extracellular layers, with the ®rst layer (the
sheath) becoming the outermost layer of the ®nal cuticle In the confocal microscope, these patterns were visible on
the surfaces of the dorsal and ventral, but not lateral, hypo-(the external cortical layer). Signi®cantly, we have been able
to trace the origins of the cuticle furrows and show that the dermal cells. Like the actin ®lament bundles in the embry-
onic hypodermis, these actin bundles appeared to join thepattern of furrows corresponds to an earlier pattern of actin
®lament bundles. actin-containing adherens junctions at the perimeter of the
hypodermal cells (Fig. 6).
The embryonic hypodermal cells contain circumferen-
tially oriented microtubules in addition to the actin ®la-Actin Filament Bundles Reappear during Molts
ment bundles, although the pattern of microtubules is less
Postembryonic development of C. elegans consists of four regular than the pattern of actin ®laments (Figs. 2B and 7A;
larval stages, called the L1, L2, L3, and L4, and an adult see also Priess and Hirsh, 1986). The microtubules may
stage. The transitions between stages are marked by molt- partially counteract the contractile forces generated at the
ing periods in which a new cuticle is synthesized beneath hypodermal cell surface by the actin ®lament bundles and
the old cuticle, after which the old cuticle is shed. The ®ve thus contribute to the shape of the hypodermal cells (Priess
cuticles that C. elegans produces during its normal life cycle and Hirsh, 1986). We therefore asked if similar arrays of
have stage-speci®c morphological differences. However, at microtubules occurred postembryonically. We found that
all stages the surface of the cuticle has a similar, annulated circumferentially oriented microtubules were present in the
appearance from circumferentially oriented furrows in the hypodermal cells of both larvae and adults, and were present
external cortical layer (Figs. 5E and 5F; Cox et al., 1981b). in both molting (Fig. 7B) and nonmolting animals (data not
We therefore asked whether the hypodermal cells that se- shown). As is the case for the hypodermal cells of embryos,
only the dorsal and ventral hypodermal cells have circum-
ferentially oriented microtubules; microtubules in the lat-
eral hypodermal cells appeared irregular in orientation, sim-
TABLE 2 ilar to patterns observed in nonhypodermal cells.
Spacing (mm) between Adjacent Sheath Furrows in Embryosa
1.5 to 21 embryos 0.33 { 0.04 DISCUSSION0.37 { 0.03
0.38 { 0.03
Circumferential striations, or furrows, have been noted31 embryos 0.44 { 0.03
on the cuticle surfaces of most nematode species examined,0.47 { 0.03
0.48 { 0.05 although the source of this pattern had not been deter-
41 embryos 0.57 { 0.07 mined. In this report, we have examined the origin of the
0.65 { 0.09 furrows in the C. elegans cuticle. We have shown that the
0.77 { 0.06 pattern of the cuticle furrows corresponds precisely to an
0.79 { 0.09 earlier pattern of surface-associated, circumferentially ori-
ented, actin ®lament bundles in the hypodermal cells thata The contour length of the sheath was measured between adja-
secrete the cuticle. The ultrastructure of the developingcent furrows. Each number represents measurement of between 17
cuticle changes rapidly, and the actin ®laments bundles areand 35 pairs of sheath furrows. For staging of embryos see Materials
and Methods. not circumferentially oriented during the ®nal stages of cu-
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ticle formation. However, the unique ultrastructural mor- differential growth pattern is that the association of the
submembranous actin bundles with the plasma membranephology of the sheath furrows allows the positions of the
furrows to be traced throughout cuticle development. If the at the furrows inhibits secretion at the furrows, thus in-
creasing the relative growth rate at the ridges.cuticle furrows were formed as a consequence of actin ®l-
ament patterning, C. elegans larvae would be expected to The morphogenesis of cuticle bristles in Drosophila also
appears to involve differential surface growth in cells con-have similarly patterned actin ®laments during the molting
periods when each new cuticle is formed; we have shown taining submembranous actin ®lament bundles (Overton,
1967; Appel et al., 1993). Each bristle forms from an apicalthat this prediction is correct.
By the time the embryo has fully elongated, its surface is process of a single epithelial cell. Bundles of actin ®laments
are present along the circumference of the process, juxta-folded into a series of circumferentially oriented, parallel
ridges separated by cuticle furrows. These folds are particu- posed to the plasma membrane and oriented parallel to the
process. The bristle increases in diameter nonuniformly,larly prominent along concave bends in the body surface.
The folds also are visible along convex and straight surfaces with the least increase at the sites of the actin ®lament
bundles. This pattern of growth results in a differentiatedand therefore do not arise from a transient deformation of
an otherwise ¯at surface. We propose a simple explanation cuticle bristle with surface furrows corresponding to the
positions of the actin ®lament bundles. Mutations in thefor this surface topology based on the following observa-
tions. Micro®lament inhibitor studies have suggested that gene singed, which encodes an actin ®lament bundling pro-
tein, alter the pattern of actin bundles in the developingthe actin ®lament bundles contract during body elongation,
squeezing the surface of the embryo circumferentially bristles, with concomitant changes in the pattern of furrows
in the bristle cuticle (Cant et al., 1994).(Priess and Hirsh, 1986). We have shown that during embryo
elongation the spacing between actin ®lament bundles ap- In the C. elegans cuticle, furrows are present on both the
dorsal and ventral surfaces, but not on the lateral surfaces.pears to increase, and that the interfurrow regions of the
sheath expand, presumably through growth. If new cuticle Since circumferentially oriented actin ®lament bundles also
are observed in the lateral hypodermal cells, why don't thematerials were added only between the actin ®lament bun-
dles, the nonhomogenous growth of the surface would cre- lateral surfaces of the cuticle have furrows? In contrast to
the actin ®laments of the dorsal and ventral hypodermalate a series of surface ridges.
At present, we do not know where new surface materials cells, the actin ®laments in the lateral hypodermal cells do
not appear to be closely associated with the plasma mem-are deposited by the hypodermal cells. However, the cyto-
plasmic tips of the hypodermal ridges frequently contain brane. We have never observed actin ®lament bundles at
the surfaces of the lateral cells in transmission electronelectron-dense patches of material that are not found at the
surface furrows, and this ultrastructure may result from micrographs, and only a few actin ®lament bundles are visi-
ble in confocal microscopic images of the surfaces of thesecretion of cuticle materials (see also Priess and Hirsh,
1986). Singh and Sulston (1978) noted similar electron- lateral cells. Thus it is possible that the absence of mem-
brane-associated actin ®lament bundles allows the lateraldense material in Golgi cisternae that appeared to move to
the hypodermal membranes in C. elegans larvae undergoing hypodermal cells to add material to their surfaces uniformly
during elongation.molts, and electron-dense patches of material have been
described in the cytoplasmic tips of surface villi that secrete What is the role of the actin ®lament bundles in molting
larvae? In contrast to embryos, larvae do not elongate appre-the ®rst layer of the Drosophila cuticle (Mitchell et al.,
1971; Hillman and Lesnick, 1970). The observation that ciably during the molting period when ®lament bundles are
visible. However the hypodermal cell surfaces appear tothe sheath ridges remain diffuse in morphology when other
regions of the sheath have become compacted or trilaminar become highly convoluted during molts in all nematodes
(for examples see Lee, 1970 and Johnson et al., 1970). Thisalso is consistent with a model in which new cuticle materi-
als are added at the ridges. A possible explanation for the indicates that the surface area of the nascent cuticle is
FIG. 5. Transmission electron micrographs of cuticle formation. In each panel the large arrow points to the apical plasma membrane of
a hypodermal cell; structures above (external to) this membrane are extracellular. The small arrows indicate sheath furrows in A±C and
cuticle furrows in D±F. Micrographs are of longitudinal sections of body regions that are concave (A±C; see Fig. 2) or are straight (D±F).
(A) 31 embryo; the arrowhead points to a sheath ridge. Note electron-dense patches of material in the left three hypodermal ridges.
Underlying the hypodermal furrows are clusters of darkly staining points (open arrows); these correspond to the circumferentially oriented
micro®lament bundles described previously (Priess and Hirsh, 1986). (B) Fully elongated embryo. Furrow regions of the sheath (small
arrows) have become trilaminar and no longer contact the hypodermal plasma membrane. A distinct second extracellular layer is now
visible beneath the sheath (large arrowhead). (C) Embryo near hatching. The major inner layer of the cuticle, called the striated layer, is
indicated by the arrowhead. (D) First stage larva; the striated layer is indicated by an arrowhead. (E,F) Formation of the adult cuticle. (E)
Fourth larval stage, L4, animal during the molt; the nascent adult cuticle is visible beneath the old L4 cuticle. Furrows in the nascent
adult cuticle are indicated by small arrowheads. The L4 equivalent of the striated layer is indicated by the large arrowhead. (F) Cuticle
furrows in an adult. Bar, 0.2 mm.
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rows remains relatively constant (1.0±1.6 mm in the L1 and
1.2±1.7 mm in the adult; data from Cox et al., 1981b). This
suggests that the molecular mechanisms that determine the
surface patterning of the cuticle may be the same at all
stages of the life cycle.
C. elegans development offers several examples of precise
patterning of cytoskeletal and extracellular structures. The
hypodermal cells in elongating embryos contain both cir-
cumferentially oriented actin ®lament bundles and micro-
tubules, and below these cells are body-wall muscles that
contain longitudinally oriented actin ®laments (Wood,
1988) and microtubules (J. Priess, unpublished). The hypo-
dermal cells of larvae contain circumferentially-patterned
intermediate ®laments (Francis and Waterston, 1991). At
present we know very little about what determines these
elegant and reproducible patterns. The surface pattern of
the nematode cuticle can be observed readily in living ani-
mals, and we have shown here that this pattern corresponds
directly to an earlier pattern in the hypodermal cytoskele-
ton. Mutations that alter the pattern of cuticle furrows may
identify genes that control cytoskeletal patterning. Thus a
genetic analysis of the surface patterning of the C. elegans
cuticle may provide an attractive model system for under-
standing how cytoskeletal patterns are determined.
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